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REBEL SPORTS

Hustlin Rebels:
March 25th at UC Santa Barbara

f March 26th at UC Santa Barbara
t March 27th at UC Santa Barbara
4

March 31st San Jose at Barnson Field 7pm
UNLV Golf:

March 25-2- 6 Fresno State Invitational
( Softball:
c March 29 Augustana College at UNLV 1pm
I March 30th - Hawaii Pacific at UNLV 1pm
1

Lady Rebel Basketball:
March 24-2- 6 National Invitational Tournament in Amarillo,

Texas.
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BASKETBALL HAS BEEN BEDY, BEDY GOOD TO ME Senior Karen Hall is currenly playing
I the last games of her career I

by karen hall

sports editor

Injuries can cause an
athlete to retire or make
an early exit from their
respected sport.

Of course injuries are
part of the game but
career ending injuries are
those that athletes cry and

, have nightmares over.
An athlete that survives

hisher athletic career
without an injury is ex-

tremely fortunate.
I'm not talking about

those minor injuries such
as stubbed fingers, bruis-
ed thighs, in certain cases
sprained ankles, and
black eyes, but major In- -'

juries like torn ligaments in

a knee, broken bones, and
so forth.

As an athlete, I can say
I've had my share of in-

juries but the worst that
any athlete could ever
have are those nagging in-

juries that never seem to
go away.

Don't get me wrong,
you don't have to be an
athlete to understand what
I'm talking about. If you've
played in pickup games or
even intramural sports I'm
sure you have walked
away from at least one
game with scraps and
bruises. I bet they didn't
feel very good.

At any rate, you have to
be tough to endure-- the
pain because as the say

ing goes "No Pain-N- o

Gain!" or if that doesn't fit
for you try "No Guts-N- o

Glory!"
Let me give you some

advice if you begin to
wimp out when you get

Think about all of
the professional athletes
that train year round and
play over eighty games for
a season. Now those
athletes have to be in
great condition.

They are so susceptible
to all types of injuries day-i- n

and day-ou-t.

All it takes is one major r
injury to wipe out an
athletes dream so to those
that are lucky stay with
your style of condtioning
no matter what it may be.

Intramural dance competition
Friday April 1st " The

First Annual Aerobic
Dance Competition"
Tropicana Grand Ballroom

6:30. Free to all UNLV

students. Those intersted
in competing can still pick
up applications in the
CSUN office (Moyer Stu-

dent Union). Prizes and
trophies forbest singles,
mixed doubles, and
teams. A UNLV Intramural

Sponsord Event.
Saturday April 16th at

8:30am UNLV intramural

5K in honor of National
Recreation Sports Week.
Applications are available
in the UNLV Bookstore,
Sport's Fantasy & Fitness,

The Jock Shop, and The
Running store.

Prizes and trophies to
overall student winners
and for overall winners

(male and female) in each
race division. Sponsored
by Budlight and UNLV

intramurals.
Budlight is officially the

UNLV intramural sponsor

of 1988. A thank you to
Mr. Larry Brown and Mr.

Marty Linde.
Each month the In-

tramural Department will

select and award one
Athlete of the Month. Each
male and female athlete of

the month will receive a
plaque, personal photo
with our sponsors from
Budlight , "Party Animal

and select in-

dividual prizes. So, in

order to be a winner get in-

volved with intramurals.
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